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classical department of Rutgjr Col{lege. He next entered R
collegiate department in th{fall
of ’BB. During his coll§giate
course, he won several prizes} In
his junior year he was selecled a
member of the Phi Beta Kappa
Society. This is rare, for there are
not more than three or four gfr&
Americans in this country whe can
claim this honor. Mr. Carr grad-
uated in 92, taking the first horor

'in the ~lassical section and five in
, the who.. class. ‘

In the fall of the same year he
entered Columbia College Laws
School, in which hé studied for 3
full scholastic years, and at the
same time compieted the course in

| the school of political science and
' will be entitled to the degree Ph.

' D. as soon as he writes his &esps.
l On the 15th day of June 1895, Mr.
Carr passed his examination for ad

i mission tothe Bar. On July 29,
he was admitted to practice in all
‘the courts of the State of New
fYork. It is understood that Mr.
Carr will in course be admitted to
the New Jersey barand will then
practice in both New Jersey and
New York. Itis necessary for him
to take this dual step, because he
already has in hand much real es-
state in New Jersey to handle, Mr.
Carr is also an aetive Christain
worker and is afine Bible student.
He is an officer in the church and *
a regular attendant and leader of|
prayer meetings, |

The New York Herald in speak- |
ing of him said: <«He has the rep-
utation of being one af the bright-
est scholars in the class. Ilé has |
won constant approbation from |
classmates and professors alike.” |
And I add an opinion of equal |
authority: «Ilis language is choice !his sentences short, his statements |
are clear, his manner is pleasing.” l
Daniel Webster said: «Clear state- |
ment is the result of clear think- |
ing”! Mr. Carr has opened his |
down town office at 23 Chamber St. |
He may be seen during evening |
hours at his residence, 110 West |
25th street, New York city.—Age.|

VIRGINTA NOTES.

Vbeof the People, Cleveland, Ohis. If¢é and Children Alone in a
Foreign Land and Living on
Chairty. She has evidence

To Aid Her Husband’s
Cause.

Notes of Interest Comeerning our
People.

~ Our worthy contemporary, TaE
AFRrRo-AMERICAN in a very able ed-
itorial, gives the thought that there
should be no rivalry or jealousy
between the Press andthe Pulpit.
[nthe main we would say the
stand taken isa good one. But we
think that there is much that the
pulpit mightdo for the advance-
ment ot sheilehasges to which
they seem ntiEFRFOBNIGNS, and we
say this too witHEEEROEght of en-
deavoring to instMget the pulpit.
When we look over the field, how-
ever, we feel constrained to say

| that there is much left undone.
’ The Press can surely be an educa-

| tor to the Pulpit, and the pulpit a
‘great aid to the press, both from a
refining sense and Dy assistance
possibly in aworldly sense. We

i think that these institutious can be ‘
~of mutual benefit and should go
‘hand in hand toward the elevation
of the people and yet while the
press should not take on itself the
function of guide there is much
that it can ably show that will be
worthy of the pulpit’s considera-

tion. |

~ The Plai: View " ¥@@Bc Men's
Christian Association et at their
usual place of melil gl opened
by singing “Coni Sl [ove the
Lord,” Scripturg e, follow-
ed by prayer aniSEa®. then a
few remarks w & by Mr.
Morgan J. Ed# pbm Mat-18-
8-9 followed by MieBßerdie Gray
Ps. 140, Mr.8 @Bdwards Chron.
12, Mr. Jno.#eeft'and upon invi-
tation Mrs. I¥anees Dyrd, of Bal-

| timore, J,%;%;;g encouraging
remarks ande! erecc mended the

Baltimore afid mgged her friends
in Lancaster to Zlv€ it a hearty wel-
come in their midst.
- Mrs. Matilda Cook, of Balto.,
s visiting friends in Middlesex. fi Mr. Wm. Blackwell departed |

' this life on Friday, July 19th, af-fter a long and tedious spell of con
sumption, at his late residence, in!
' Wicomico. He leaves a widow,|

{ two sons, two daughters and quite |
' a number of grandechildren sur-|

| vive him. f- Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Edwards |

‘are the happy recipients of a houn- |
cing baby boy. 3

' Mrs. Francis Byrd, of Balto., |
Mrs. Lucy James and Miss Mary |
! E. James, of Richmond, are visit-}
‘ing Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Edwards, |
‘of Lancaster Co.—F. B. :

——_—io—

WasnHiNgTON, Ave. 4.
The councel in the Waller case

have united in the following ap-
peal for assistance for Mrs.Waller.

“It is generally known that John
L. Waller, formerlly United States
Consul at Tamatave, Madagascar,
was arrested and tried by the
French military authorities who
had occupied that town last March
and that he was sentenced to 20
years’ imprisonment at hard labor
for the alleged offense of commun-
icating with the enemy. He is now
confined in a military prison near
Marseilles, France.

“Mr. Waller's stepson, Paul
Bray, who was the only remaining
support of the family in Madagas-
car, was expelled from the island
by the French military authorities,
and Mrs. Waller and her children
were left destitute at Antananar-
vio, the capital of the island, over
200 miles fromthe coast. Through
the kindness of Mr. Ethelbert G.
Woodford, an American citizen,
Mrs. Waller and her family were
furnished with means to reach the
sea at Vatomandry and thence to
take passage to Mauratins, where
they are now stranded and living
on charity for wa?n‘!;w E means.“Mr. Waller was assistant super-
intendent of the

|

for the Blind and held other ' re-
sponsibie positions® u;’st " state
before he was apl)qi?l‘x{iég{?{nlBlllat
Tamatave, having been one of the
presidential electors-at-large from
Kansas in 1888. Funds are need-
ed to bring Mrs. Waller and ler
family home. She hLas important
evidence in supportof her husbands
innocence of the charge on which
he was convicted by the French
court-martial at Tamatave. |

Afro-Ameriean Items.

el

The Colored citizens of Lynch-
burg, Va., willhold an Industrial
Fair in that city, lasting 8 days.
Commence Sept. 2nd. .

The race has lost ggbrilliant and
able man in the desief the late
Prof. D. B. Willisse§&=®h. D., a
protessor in the 3 s Normal
and Collegiate THSHENEE; DPecters-
burg, Va. . .-

Newport Afro- t gricans will
hold a econvention ‘@Baratoga
Springs, New York, om the 16-17
of the present month.

Graverly Knowl, Md.

The Exhibition of Graverly
Knowl School. No. 2, sth Distriet,
St. Mary’s county took place re-
cently. On this occasion a very
lengthy programme was presented.
Though lengthy, it was interesting
throughout, and no one seemed to
get tired. Among the leading fea-
tures was the crowning of the May
Queen and the exercise around the
May Pole.

The Afro-American citizens of |
Bryn Mawr, Pa., have organized a [
Real Estate Investment Company. lAfro-American women held a |
National Convention in Boston, |
last week. ‘ E

NO AVAILABLEFUNDS.

“The Department of State is in-
quiring into Waller’s claim against
the Frenehh Government for ?legal
a%'rest and imprisonment and the
virtual confisecation of a valuable
concession which hadbeen granted
itTSO TGS avarante Tyr DlTmg”

ing Mrs. Waller and her children
to the United States. Mr. Waller

was one of the leading men of col-
or in this country. His efforts and

sacrifices in behalf of Negro eleva-
tion cannot be overlooked, and it

is hoped that systematic and im-
-I.cdiate efforts will be made by the

colored people, in their churches
and through other agencies, to

raise funds for .the relief of his

needy and unfortunate family,
«Jt isbeligved that a grievous

‘wrong has been done Mr, Waller
‘and Bray by the Fremeh wmilitary
authorities in tl)ofconquest
iagainst Madagasca® for which,

‘sooner or latter, apology will be

'made to the United States and in-
' demnity paid the sufferers.
| «But this appeal is made to ecit-

i izens of the United States without

regard to the question of Waller’s

' gailt or innocence. His wife an
family are American citizens, and

| through no fault of theirs, are des
gtitute and helpless far away fron

home. It is to be regretted tha

the government has no funds avai
'able for such cases as that of Mr
lW’aller’s family, and it is on ac

| count of this that an appeal i

'made to the general publie.
. «Allcontributions may be sen
|to the Department of State, and

'as the case is urgent, an immedi
ate and liberal response is invoke
' from the American people.

After the program was rendered
addresses were made by friends of
school. Mr. L. H. Millard, of Bal
timore, a cousin of Miss Mary A.
Butler, the teacher, and also presi-
dent of the Hoffman Bievele Club,

Mr. Chas. E. Powell, formerly
ofSandy Springs, Md., but now
of Brywn Mawr, Pa., has secured
i .w*mo;w“w..‘ et ot

SO
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whicl is highly commended Dy the
Philadelphia street car conductors.

A (‘olore’i?;%an to the Front.

amination of Homewepathy inPhil- |
‘adelphia, Robert J. Abele, colored, |
‘attained thediighest average (98.6) !

E secured by any student in any med |
lical school, since the state exami- |
‘nations were first inaugurated. The |

- Homepathic students examined |
' last week numbered 33; the alopa- |

| thie school 383. Abele averaged i| 100 in surgery, physiology, path-
Lology, obsteteries, diggnosis andi hygene. : 1| Mr. Abele lwfgd Philadel- || phia family, aud%&?{s educated at\1 the Institute for ored Youth, a|

' school managed entirely by color- |
ted teachers from the beginning, |
'and has just held’ its 40th com- '
'mencement. Among its graduates
Lare Jacob C. White, principal of

'one of the public schoolssf Phila-
' delphia, Miss Caroline Leéghnt, al-

-1 so principal ofa Philadelplia pub

llic school; Jnos W Geomwell, well
' known as the edig#of the People’s

i Advocate, of Wishington, D. C.;
| Theopholis J. Minton, of the Phil-
| adelphia Barand Hon. John S.
| Durham, Ex-minister to Hayti,and
| | also a member of the Phila. Bar.

| William T.Jolnson, also a grad-
.| nate from the Institute for Colored
.| Youth, graduated last month from

| the Dental department of the Uni-

j \ versity of Pennsylvania, standing
. No. 3 in a class ofseventy students,
| all white but himself. ~ Dr. Alice
| Woodby McKane, a graduate from

: lthe Institute, and from the Wo-
- | man’s medical college ~of Phila..

- | has gone to Africa with her hus.

band, Dr. mcKane to establish @

hospital at Monrovia, Africa. Sucl
cases can be multiplied, many o

¢| which are well known to the read
' ing public. With the same ra
lof intellectual progress continued

,f! thirty years more of freedom anc
q | Opportunity will give the colorec
| graduate a worthy place among

o| American Students.—A. M. E
"

| Chureh Review.

TWRW»JW%Johnson, pastor of Mt. Calvary
)chm‘ch, Charlotte Hall, expressed
his gratification to the parents of

t that section for taking an interest

'in sending their children to school.
| Since Miss Butler's coming the

'school has greatly improved and
' the students are very much devot-

l ed to her.

Mr. G. L. Brown, of Bedford
Va.. will study theology at the

Lynchburg Seminary next fall.
Miss Sarah L. Carper, who grad

nated from the Normal depart-
ment of Kittrell’s Institute, last

June, is thinking of coming to Bal

timore., *?lss Carper is a splendid

writer and aspires to enter the lit-orery flds -
1 Miss, Ellen’ "Terry, of DBeford
City, Va., anda graduate of Ded-
ford City Academy, is said to be

one of the best teachers in Bedford
‘County. Her sister, Miss Mary
Terry graduated from the Normal
department Morgan College in "94.

Afro-American, Negro or (;g}ored. ]
Which are “e!“i’i;f% ‘

I would like to lnew ‘What is!
the proper name for theé eplored

race. 1 think the termh&egro”’
is disgusting. The names” in my
estimation, was conferred to the |
colored race on account of their
color, to distinguish them from all

other uations as an inferior class of

people. 1 do really think it is time

to omit the word negro in our pa-

pers and use colored. Every na-

tion inherits the mame of their na-

tivity except the colored race. I

only know of one wayin which the

colored race inherits their own

name and that is in the A. M. E.
church. Why cannot they be re-

spected in the colored papers the

. the same. If not African, why
not call us colored? Please answer
in your next issue as we look upon
you as a light for the race.

Glowing Letters.

—_— 0

We are glad to hear that the
Rev. Wm H. Heard has recovered
from a serious - attack of African
fever. We see that he is writing
some very glowing letters about
Africa. But no one need take any-
thing he says seriously. Mr. Heard
is the candidate of the African.

Colinization Society, with its main
office in the United States, and he

is simply showing this society that
he is worthy of itshighest trust. So
when you read Dr. Heard’s African
letters remember that he is simply
doing what he has been sent to

Africa to do, viz: write glowing
letters and tell beautiful tales about

Africa, with the hope and for the
_purpose of hood winking the people
of color. —Weekly Tribune. Phila.

A Subseriber.

CraMMOND KENNEDY
Joun M. LaxgsTtoN

W. T. McGuixxN

Christian Endeavors.
—_—i0

One of best features of therecent
Christian Endeavorconvention held
in Boston was the absence of race
distinetions. The colored dclegates
from the Sounth and elswhere were

treated exactly like the white dele-
gates’and gizgn the same privileges
and oppog gs. There were col-

ored singes @®lored ushers and

colored spealsers, The hotels, restau-

rants and gates Showed no wish to

disori wq the colored
people and some of the leading
eitizens ofBoston invited colored
delegates to their home to enjoy

their hospitality. Thelong and short
at itwas that the colored men and
‘women were treated according to

their merits and an e?u&?‘f of
pportunity with whites. This liber

E&Pf?he Christian. Endeavorerss commendable. It may be that:

i{dees ;?KT S

%*{M”?““&@%

A BALTIMORE BOY.

Jas. D. Carr, Esq.. & Graduate of

Columbia College Law School.
“g‘Said.

LB Boady el |
.

Many gofth SHgS have been |
said by our¥agejoumnals about the

recent Press Association held in
.

g et R e i
Baltimor& and espeeially about the

- G iduring the SesSiOnS. Some few have |
seen fit to cenStpe "those present |
for their acts and ethers have ven- |

tured friendly advice as to the |
future of the Association. Someiof this is wise and much of it other ‘
wise because it comes from those
who have never attended a meet-

ing of the Association and person-
ally known nothing of its policy
or its benefits. We have attended

| mos, ofits meetings and have nel-

James Dickerson Carr, son ofl
Rev. Wm. T. and Mary Louisa
Carr, was born ingßaltimore, Md.. |
Sept. 28, 1863 =il father then |

moved to New EBSGREOH:,, vhere !
he remained SoE

(e
then moved § : .1t
was at ElizaNetie s ftion
of young CaH i peally hegan.

He here entc¥SOeßgße. grammar
school, from which he®graduated
with horors. He next entered the

kigh school and spent two years

‘theiein. He entered Rutgers Col-
I‘ege preparatory-sono 1&!!&is the
only Afro-American ever gradu-

.N

Lexington Savings Bank.

We call our readers attentionto
the fine advertisement of the Lex-
ington Savings Bank. Lexington
pays its depositors 43 per cent. It
is enabled to do this because it ha#
a capital Btock of $16,600, whie.
itloans, and thus iteah.add an ex-
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THE PLATFORM.

THE GORMAN AND RASIN TICKET.

Highland Park, Pa.

. Sermon %0 the” Northwd
Supgly 0 : Pany at Sharon=2,&Auhnféh Sunday at7 Pty

athepastor o 0 e
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- The Malster and Lowndes Con-
test is at white heat. Thebattle has
been fought out in thecounties and
the generals on both sides are
now training their forces for the
final contest next Monday the time
set for the primary election in the
various wards of this city. The
county delegates are reported to be
aboutevenly divided with the odds
in favor of Mr. Malster. The Lown-
‘des advocates deny the report and
claim they have a majority of the
County delegates. This claim is
refuted by the Malster people who
give as evidence the great effort
Mr. Lownde friends are making
to capture the Baltimore city dele-
gation. From present indication
the Eleventh, Fifteenth. Sixteenth.

and Nineteenth Wards willbe the
battle ground next Moncay and
upon the results in these wards will
depend the verdiet oflthe Cambridge
Convention next Thursday. Both
candidates are represented by col-
ored leaders of moral and intellect-lual standing and each side assures
their people that if their candidate |
is nominated and elected the future |
political policy of Maryland will
be good government and equal
rights for all citizens. They also |
claim to have this assurance from!
headquarters and that the pledge isi
so binding that it can notbe broken|
by all of Maryland’s prejudice |
forces combined. I

MMES. mm&?safw?gaa-gn BRICANN-.. %

Millinery & ToNgt,
“HTORE: &

- 626 N. Eutaw Street,
Our hats are ofthe ?nest&l&te&i?%{;and latest style. Whe make aspec-
ity of haiystedfitouing and treating all bIGGSNF the skin. We
to be first Cias ». ?e;s' H? Tpoisons or leatised. W | e finton the list Nomets TlGvhich *YSp eB P i Sare fine for! deliesté e, RTeec . neially for magSSdesen; then cur
pimple dests 8, liver ane moiy 3spot remo ? Med wasl bay
complexiof Prag@vtion pow- :
der. Ox-m¥atrow, hair grower, bean
tifier, which will soften and make
the hair lay smooth, often usedwhen hair straightening is net de- oy
sired. Tula water which beantifies bthe skin has the effect of powder, =
but cannot be detected. Face pow
derand cupid tears, to give healthy glow to the skin,s Also a full -
line of bangs. Wgs and Braids A

~ of all shades. ‘
Satisfaction Guaranteed ingel gpegle

Order Work aSpeeiality.

These statements are given out
by men who have previously refus-
ed to give hearty support to Re-
publican nominees because of
white-lilyism and the prejudice
attitude of leading white republi-
cans toward the colored brothers.

LEESBURG, VA.
|

| Ang. 6-95.—_Since May 1, ’95
Local Option has prevailed in this| town, and no arrests are now made

| The police have scarcely anything
'to do. This Distriet was carried
dry because the colored churches

| and people,as a rule, voted acainst
whiskey. The “wet men” nosay that if it had not been for ¢

“nigger” the loeal option par
‘would have been beaten, and t'
“would now have their whiskey.
few years ggwhen the electior\\'hiskexe]d, and the
lost, thessmid if it had not
for the “g#®gers” voting for -

key, they would have ecarried
election dry, so it is the same
story the Negro holds the bal
of power in politics. *

Whisk !
not making the Negroes of i

burg defray the expenses oi
town through fines. There .i
place in Loudon County now wi
whiskey can be bought. G
credit is due to the females in -
tight, regardless of race or co¥

tio{-’i’“’f’crreryle ir‘:?:??‘,{htA&
Qg TyT R-Soteata Mhlerd
election that more whiskey wonld

‘be sold if the district went dry,
than ever before. DBut (':?endel's .
have found more trouble in selling -

Ewhiskey since May, tha{l in any
thing else. 'The law is being car-
ried out. Ttisto be hoped that
the Negro stay-at-home-movement
in Baltimore poljgea few years
'ago showed % y Whites
' something nejso. ;

| “Mr.Norman Si(:lnf;;‘%é”p?genf for
| Tue Al‘*R()-AMEmCC:',,ms~dieesburg, o
. Misses Florence Matthews and
| Violet Thompson of Daltimore,
‘are visiting in Leesb}n‘g. ‘

They dlso say colored delegates of
both factions willplay a prominent
part in the Cambridge convention.

I.‘ie:pub]icans of prominence in a iposition to know, say that their
platform willbe definite on every |
point. On national affairs it will
Pledge the party unequivocally in [
tavor of “gold as the standard of%
value.” On state matters it will
pl_edge the party to a reassessment
gf all the the property in the State |
in %CCO';‘ldan% with the Constitution, iand will poipt to the fact that ;

M““’? il hawe bthe ’L‘i‘?&fg‘e()&@ 1t not poor 0T%?@;l
merit system in the conduct ot|
‘State and launicipal affairs, and|

iwill indorse the Illinois plan of !
civil serviee reform in the condncti
of public affairs so far as regards |
‘removals and appointments toof- |
fices are eoneerned. It will espee- |

\ially pledge ' the party to the
adoption of the merit system in the |
appointment and retention of po-i

' lice officials, and will promise that|

«“no good ofticershall be removed |
for political reasons in case they |

should be intrusted with the con-/

’trolof the State and city govern-|
' ment.” They will advocate non-;
partisan school boards, police |
boards and in general willpledgei
their party to eliminate partisan-
ship as far as possible from the

‘conduct of public business. ‘
The press reports ]

of this and other states are em-

phatic against the Gorman audl
Rasin ticket. The two bosses are!
charged with being in league |
against the Cleveland administra- |
tion and the friends of the Presi-§
dent are called upon everywhere to |
down the Maryland bosses. |

The Prohibition Party leaders |
are also happy over the Gorman |
conflict and expect to receive fromi
the Democratic ranks a greatmany
votes. Mr. Joshua Levering the
Prohibition standard bearer is al
ny 1 of unquestionble character.He
it the Pgpesident of the Y. M.C. A.

2 libeg@i@igntributor to every char-
itabléiplepese and is a knight in

‘?th ~Duliess circle of Baltimore.

| He'geeepts thenomination and by
so doing willno doubt largely in-g crease the vote of his party.

THE REAL M ARTYE!.'

Wait for the GRAND EXCUR
SION to HIGHLAND PARK,
York, Pa;, by the Western Star
Social on Thursday, August 15th.

Music by the Empire Cornet band
Prof. Frank Johnson, \leader and
Prof. Wm. Brown’s Orchestra. We

appeal to the citizens of Baltimore
for their patronage as this ljs the
first we have given this year &

Wy Warrs, Presi
AlO. wu. Baxks, Secre

Editors of Ceolared Jaurnals are
Given that Distinetian,

Did it ever ocerr to youd. m;r
dear leader. who are the mart, @@
of the Negro race? I will tell‘%?%g
They are those men and women -

who conduct 0 try to conduct Ne-
gronewspapers. Of the two hundred
and npwards of such enterprises in
this ‘country 4 pe:gapsnot
more than g/" kL tamg@&

ed a mAGHIEINGNEe nfiment &
year or so :(SGgßen

he said that
he would rather be the editor of
a great metropolitan daily than to

‘be president of the United states, .

He. also spoke truly when he said -

that anyone of the great dailies of
| this country equalled agold mine
|in value to its proprietors. But the

|same statement cannot be made

] wigh refrence to any Negro news-
| paper in this Republic. It isa pity;
|it is a erying shame. Thfz majority

|of Negro editors in this country

f depend-on their means ot. support;
| consequently Negro editors are
| besides, as a rule, preachers, or
| teachers, or lawyers, or doctors of
| broken down politicians, or some=
| thing of the sort. There labor inm
| journalism are. either sfrictly g 0| bono publieo or for the adv § &

{ P T4k BN

'went of their own personal intecg
i ‘ g


